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BREAKFAST CLUB NEWS 

The last neeting of the Breakfast Club was held in Augusta, 
Georgia, as a joint neeting with. the "Flying Crackers" of Georgia. 
J. Hampton JIIanning, nanager of Bush Field, was the official host for 
this neeting. Hamp is well known in aviation circles as one of the 
nost progressive airport managers in the business, and this fact was 
evidenced by the royal welcome and entertainment shown the visiting 
airmen. It is regrettable that weather kept some of the regular 
attendants away. The group from South Carolina is to be congratulated 
on the representation at this meeting,as there were considerably more 
pilots from s. c. than from Georgia. 

The next meeting is to be held · in Greenville on Sunday, Au~st 2, 
at the Greenville Jfunicipal ·Airport, with o. L. "Andy" Andrews, fOrmer 
Director of this Commission, doing the honors. It would certainly 
be a fine gesture on the part of all the pilots of this State to 
attend in mass to show Andy that we appreciate the fine job that he . 
has done for aviat-ion "tn t-his Stat..&i .= -- _ _ 

* * * * * * * * * 
NEW DIRECTOR OF CO:t.niiSSION 

c. B. Culbertson, who has been · the Assistant Director of this 
Commission for the past three years, takes over the Director's posi
tion on Saturday, August 1. Charlie has spent many years in all 
phases of the industry. His first cor.mercial experience with aviation 
was as a flight instructor in Army Primary Flight Training in 1942. 
He spent 18 months as Senior Flight Training Supervisor with CAA, and 
in 1944 · entered the Armed Forces as a service pilot in the Ferry 
Command, spending eight months of this period flying the "Hump" from 
India to China. After his discharge from the service, he operated 
a flying service in Laurens. He also served one term in the Legis
lature representing Laurens County. In addition. to his flight ex
perience, he is a law graduate from the University of South Carolina. 

C01•llUSSION TO LAUNCH CA1·1PAIGN "' . 
This Commission, whose primary purpose is fostering and pro

moting aviation, is starting a progr~t to promote air strips in towns 
and communities not now accessible by air. This program can only be 
successful if the entire aviation industry cooperates in selling the 
idea• Our budget is very limited in the financial aid that we can 
.t='i.ve, but our energy and interest is not limited in any respect. We 
·:··· r mly bP-lieve that civic pride in the various communi ties can be 
::-:.11sed through civio clubs, CAP units, and groups of interested · 
~:_· ti es that can unite their efforts in promoting and securing a 
e ·~:..~ ip. T·fe have on the staff at the Commission an engineer who has 
had vast experience in constructing strips and airports. l·Te offer 
his assistance and the help of the entire Commission in helping you 
to promote a strip. If you are interested, . please contact this Com
mission and _assistance will be forthcoming. At the present time we 
are assisting the Junior Chamber of Commerce and the Exchange Club 
of EcCormicl{ in promoting a landing strip f'or their community. So, 
let's all get behind this proj~ct and do our part in promoting 
aviation in this State. · 



Dlf A!,R fJf6T 

Ftor•ac• Airport, op•ratecl Jtr :r, o. •ena• Pow•I'IL!a a l»ee laive 
el a•tivttt these 4.,. Wltlt ............. lllll'ar.,. - ._._ .. , •• 
&nc1 goi-ng all hours . of the day and nifbt •. · "Cream" is to be eonl!"atu• 
lated on his untiring efforts to·prov cte t:Jervice 24 hours a day. , •• 
w. A. ' Scott, Charleston operator, known to the entire aviation in
dustry · as · ns~otty", is operatinf a flying service an4 a photo~aphy 
business, He has been taking p ctures "fi'oJil ·the air" mainly . but 
accepts other ·assignments if they pique his .curiosity and skill • . Very 
recently, an assignment was offered to h~ to photograph the inside.of 
Cl , : . Ler tank sot1e 140 feet al>ove tbe ground. This aroused his cur1cs: :~ 
a 1il ·Jte · acoept.ed without too much thought as to how he would .get up· 
i. c: :i .·.e of the tank. He started the. climb · and was progressing very . 
ni ~ely (tntil he made one·r.tistake-; that is, after ascending to a height 
u t <-~rproxiraately 50 feet, he stopped and looked ,dowri ~- brother·; that · 
did it I Looking the situation over, he had 90 feet to · go up and 50 
feet to go down, and we believe · he would have taken the latter 'but it 
so happened that a s tee·ple• jack was right behind· him and prevented 
hi-s~retreat. l'le don't say he would have retreate·¢1., but the man · behind 
was considerably larger in size and "Scotty" climbed to the top, 
whether by his own consent or not we do not know. Any'tfay, . he made the . 
pictures inside the tank with the tempera tf.tre at only 140 degrees. 
We saw the pictures and he did 10 ou.ts~anding job • . · ,This story · 
indicates 'that a flight operator is G\ very versat.ile fellow and can · 
do other things than fly airplanes • . · • • • • N,A. T .A. (H;;ltional 
Aviation Trades .ASsociation), Which is the organization composed of 
flight operators, will · hol~ its Third Annual Regional Convention at 
the Battery Park Hotel, ASheville, September 9,lO,llth• .' As always, 
everyone inter•este,d in aviation whether he be operator, p~lot · or what 
have you is cordially invited to attend. Those persons. attending the 
meeting at Jiyrtle Beach last -su'mmer had. a wonderful time, . so why don't 
you start ·t'hinking about mal{ing the. meeting this tear. Informati.on 
in full will be ' mailed out very soon. Let's start tai~iri~ lt u~ artd 
get together for a couple of days .of aviation fellowship ••• , , • 
Billy Orr and l~arion Courtney, Laurens Airport, are set up for air
carft and engine repairs. Dilly has - had about 17 years e~perience 
around aircraft shops. If yoy. _.,-need any repairs, give the ·boys a trial 
at Laurens, · as t.hey say they will give the best . in . workmanship 'for 
the minimum cost. • • • •. • Speaking, o.f. Laurens, Carl Shipman sure 
looks busy these days with . his dusting operation. I saw him .about 
9:30 . Sunday morning. · I guess these worms an.d. hugs d6 not observe 
Sundays. • • • • • · Carl is not the only duster busy thErse days. It 
seems as if all the trouble comes at one time and the operator can 
not possibly get to all the people that need his serv'ices, These 
dusters are really doing a good job and it is creating another use . 
for the airplane. There are today more duster pilots in the industry 
than there are pilots in the airl,ihe industry, and it grqws larger 
each year. 

-~ {t ~( ~r. ~: ~~ {( . {; ~ 

T«>RDS ·OF lliSDO!·I - -
It's always a good idea to keep your words soft and sweet, 

because you never know. when you will have to eat them I 
~nave Garro~ay in eoronet-

* * * *·* * * a * 
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